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LITTLE LOCALS.

Cool weather continues favorable to
fruit, grains and gras- - Born, tc
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.riaubert, business
manager ol the Statesman, May 15th, t
hod. The twelfth annual convention
of theWumans' Christian Temperance
Union of Oregon will take place In
this city on the l&tb to 21-- .t in tLe
Method 1st church. The executive
committee will hold its annual k-Io- u

Saturday afternoon aud evening, the
19th. The statesman has a new busi-

ness manager. Ask ji. Saubert
nbout It and you will gel a cigar.. ..
The political air begins to fairly bubble.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderpool
have bad the raiifortune to Io?e their
infant eon, aged nearly four month.
Funeral from their residence on Oak
and fiellevue streets, Thursday at 2 p.
m. -- Mii Fannnie Condon, who hut- -

been visiting a week at the home of
her slater, Mrs. R. 3. Bean, returned to
her home at Eugene today. Mrs.
Addle Allen, nee Bowersox, went to
Corvallls today, after visiting a week
with ber parents. S. C. Reed went
to Portland this afternoon on a busi-

ness trip. Leo Steiner, the druggist,
Is in Portland for the day J. W.
Wilson returned from Brownsville this
afternoon, where he left his family for
a short visit.

Tk Kinder Symphony. The pro-

gram presented by the Kinder Sym
phony club at Reed's last evening
pleased tia fine an audience ns often
assembles in Salem. Rapt attention
was held from the first number until
the last, and all who attended were
pleased throughout. The combination
work by the young women of the club
was exceptionally pleasing and well
wrought, displaying great artisllo skill
on the part of all performers. Mrs,
Rlely's recitation pleased her frlendti
Intensely, and greatly Increased that
lady's fame as a public speaker. The
crowning event of the-- evening was the
"Violin solos by Miss Blanche Beatrice
McCord, as her repeated encores amply
testified. She is an accomplished ar-tlst-

and while her selections did not
cater to the popular demands, thej
wore every note appreciated. Many
expressed the hope that Miss McCord
would at some future time favor Salem
with her eweet music. .Mr. Fugan's
vocal solo acquainted many Balern peo-

ple with an excellent now voice in our
midst.

m

Miib. KuiETBCii Dkai). Many
friends of Jacob Kloetsch, a prominent
farmer In tills county ; three miles from
Stay to n, will bo pulned to hear of the
death of MrH. Kleetsch ou May 12th.
She has been a count nut sullerer from
rheumatism for mauy months and
died surrounded by all the care and
comforts a loving husband and devoted
children could place about her. All

that human aid could render was done
for ber, and a noble Chrlittlun mother
sleeps in peace.

A. Fink Colt. Mel Hamilton's
fine Inauguration mare dropped a per-fe- et

horse colt by Rock wood on
Monday. It is a perfect animal ami

the very picture of tho dam.

A Foot Rack. Tho greatest Aiot

race that ever took place In Hulu iti

tho dally race for those bargains at
Geo. W, Johnson fc Son's cAitlilng
house.

Camtaicin Bam.. A grd cam-

paign ball, given by tho Moleay Re-

publican club, ou tho night of Friday,
June IhI. All are cordially invited to
attend.

The Salem steam laundry is gaining
ground every day for good work and
public appreciation.

No (Scarcity of feed ut Brewster and
"White's. Chop, oats, wheat, bay, Hour,

tc. Prices bed rock. 2t

Jt will Py you to look out for thoso

McJl bargains at The Fair every Bat-3a- y,

2dlw
8Hd, gravel and building material

of ait kiada to please patrons and close

bttjnHv.

Columbia shoo tore selllug out

ewrythlBg going at cost.

lir. a8t Mr. WalU L, Toore re

te WoodbarB this afternoon.

Or. Vtk'B Crtm Baking Powder

fatm fi'!:

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIOK.

Hastings Eesonnd With the Pleas of
the Orators.

Chairman Crotsan la extremely basy
at his headquarters anawenng corres-

pondence and arranging public meet
ings. There Is great demand for speak-

ers in all parts of the county.
SOUTH SALEV.

Walter L. Tooxe and C B. Moores
addressed an enthusiastic meetibg at
tbe old South Salem ecboolbouse last
night. Tbe university band put In an
appearance and played some stirring
tunes. Mr. O'Flyng, the Populist
leader, asked a series of questions of
tbe Republican speakers, who answered
promptly. This Is one of tbe precinct
tbe Populists claim to be able to carry.

east Salem.
A large meeting was held I&at nlgbt

at tbe R. E. Wand? echooltaoase, three
miles east. D. E. Swank and E. Hofer
bad a joint debate. Lon Geaner, Re
publican candidate against Mr. Swank
for joint senator, made a fifteen minute
--.a Ik that surprised all. Mr. Ge-n- er

showed himself to be a man of solid
thought, clear views and good ability
to express them. Gbo. E. Allen spoke

few minutes for the Democratic side.

THE FULTON MEETING
The Republican rally to be held at

Bilem on Saturday evening, the 10th
inst. will be an atlair of more than

al merit. The arrangements are Id
charge of Hon. D. H. Looney, niembei
if the state central committee from
Marion county, aud it will be a rousing
Republican ratification. The speaker
of the evening will be Hon. C. W. Ful- -

uri, of Astoria, but all tbe nominees
fjrsttteaud county offices on tbe Re-

publican ticket are expected to be in
attendance. There will be music by

several bands and an excursion by

steamer from Independence. The Re-

publican club and several bauds will
meet the speakers ut the train aud es-

cort them to tbe city. The Multorpor
quartette of Portland will be here and
ilug during the evening aud every-

thing will be done to make the meet-- a

grand one. People will be here by
the thousands from all parts of tbe
country.

THE HOIta MEETING.

Thursday evening will bring people
to Salem from many miles out. The
ladles alone will almost fill the opera
bouse. It Is a noticeable fact that the
women of our country are quite en-

thusiastic- Republicans this year. Very
few ladles nave embraced tbe cause of
Populism and they re naturally op-

posed to fusion with any third party.
CAMPAION N0TE8.

Tbe silver king and Populist of Ne-

vada, Senator Wm. Stewart, Is expected
to arrive in Portland on next Sunday
for the purpose of beginning a cam-

paign of the state for the Populist party.
He will speak at SUverton on Monday,
May 2Sth, at 1:30 p. m. and will be in
Salem for a speech at 7:30 o'clock of
the mine day.

Tho Salem Republican club meets at
the city council chamber thiH evening
to make arrangements for the proper
reception of Messera Horr and Fulton
at this city.

Geo. G. Bingham will Hpeak at Mill
City Saturday evening May 10th. A
igood meeting in planned, and ull
should turn out and hear a good talk.

Geo. W. Dimlck, tho Prohibition-Populis- t,

and Warren Cranston huve a
joint debate at Bllyerton next Tuesday
evening, May 22.

That Macleay Shooting.
A gumo of baseball occurred at M-

ade', Marlon county, Huuduy.betwoon
what are known us tho Union Hill and
Hlmw nines, which did not result in a
very amicable manner, suys a Bttlem
paper. A new bull was purchased fur
tho occasion, and au agreement was
entered luto between the clubs that
the wlmiors were to claim and there
after own the bull. Tho game resulted
In favor of tho Union Hill boys, but
tlio tihuw nine would not ublda by the
Kgreement and kept the ball, which
precipitated a free fur-n- il fight. In tho
melee two of the Blmw boys drew re-

volvers, but wore qulukly divested of
their Hhootlng Irons and a warrant
Hworn out for tholr arrest. Ouo pleaded
guilty mul tho fiueuml costn ainouuted
to $1 1. Tlio other preferred to huve his
case come before a Jury.

Tho above was printed In a Marlon
county paper aud copied lu tho Port-lau- d

Telugntm. 11. Smith and A. X.
Lewis of Shaw were In tho city today
and say It Is incorrect. Tho gumo of
baseball was between tho Mucleuy und
Union Hill clubs. Tho Shaw club
never played at all.

They say the ball was put in a young
man's pooWot, not of their crowd, for

tho purpose of causing a row. No re-

volvers were drawn and the retwrt Is

otherwise exaggerated to tho detri-

ment of some of tho young men who
wero present.

Hquaro Bargains.

Best table peaches 13o a can

All brands of corn lOoucuu
Host tomatoes 10o a can

cotli. 'Q ,u
All package

Try our4'PottlJobn'H Breakfast Gem"
16o pk.,try our pickled pork.bomo made
bread, fresh every morning. Retuem.

ber H canned vegetable juo per can.
Wo carry In stock 0 grades of sugar.

At the P, O. Cash grocery of ITar-rltt- Jc

Lawrence,

Clmlnr out show, 11R 8lt l"L

jfek--.

QUESTIONS FOB PENNOYEE.

A Marion County Fanner Asks the
"Pop" Ooremor Some Questions.
A plain clodhopper farmer called at

The JoCKNAL office today and asked i

ns to print these questions addressed to
Governor Pennoyer: Yon claim to be

tbe friend of the poor man. Why was
it that yon joined a lumber trust at
Portland two years ago and rabed tbe
price of lumber $2,09 a thousand and
shingles 5 eta. a thousand?

You claim to be the frieni of the
poor taxpayer. Why is it that you
draw nearly four thousand dollan a
year aa governor when the constitution
allows you but $1500 a year?

When plenty of towns in eastern
Oregon oflered an ayium site free of
cost to tbe state, why did the governor
favor paying one of his political friends
125,000 for a site?

Can you tell a time In the history of
our country when the tarifl was at
tacked that it did not bring about a fi

lancial depression and hard timet!?

A New Railroad.
San Francisco. Msy 16. Barclay

Henley and J. T. Johnson, of this city,
together with Calvin Stewart, of Fort
Bragg, G. W. Hunt, of Walla Walla,
iml R. S. Strahan. of Portland, have
tiled articles of incorporation for a rail
rod line in Mendocino county. Cap
ital stock is placed at $2,510,000.

Missouri Democrats.
Kansas City, May 10. In Missouri

the Democratic state convention today
a substitute for a minority report, was
adopted. Then tbe platform as origin
ally presented by a majority of the
committee, was adopted by a vote of
423 to 110.

THE MARKETS.
San Francisco, May 10. Wheat

May 94 ; Dec. fl.06.
Chicago, May 16 .Cash, 54j:JuJy

Portland, May 10. Wheat valley
S3J85; Walla Walla 73 "i- -

The beat bread In the city always at
8trong'a, 33 loaves for 1.00; 10 for 50

cents; 8 for 25 cents; and 3 for 10 cents.
Go to Strong's all the time.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

II ROOKS.
Miss Nellie Brown, of Jefferson, came

down Sunday.
Squire Evans was a passenger to

Salem Saturday,
Elam Bhaw and Jack Brooks "hiked"

it to 8alom Sunday.
J. W. Shaffer's were the guests of

Geo. Massoy's 8unday.
Guy Looney Ih ablo to be out again.

His little sister Iris Is sick at present.
Rev. Royal and wife aro attending

'.ho conference at SUverton at present.
E. M. Savage and family spent Sun-

day with Mrs. S's parents on Sulem
prulrle.

S. A. Jones and Ellton Shaw at-

tended tho teacher's examination at
Salem last week.

Little Archlo Massey was kicked by
a horso which has keut hlin from school
for tho past two weeks,

The Gervah, Parkersvlllo and Brooks
Sunday schools aro making prepara-
tions for a union picnic, at tho Jones'
grove, on Decoration day.

Tho meeMng held hero by Miv.
Hatch, ot Sulem, on last Sunday was
well attended. Sho will speuk hero
Again Sunduy, May 27tb, at 2 o'clock.
Everybody cordially Invited to attend.

Frank Evans had an accident one
day last week that might havo proved
serious. II U horso lecame uncontrol- -

ttblo. Frank was thrown from his
cart and left behind. His friend with
him was left In tho cart with no means
of guiding or stopping tho borne and
ho soon abandoned his unpleasant posi-

tion, and left tho horso aud cart to take
euro of themselves. The wt and bar-noi- s

was soon torn loose m the horse.
Luckily uo serious damage was done.
Frank has a somewhat still neck.

KUOM AUMSVIM.K.
Mr. 1). E. Swank has gonetoOregcn

City.
Andy Hanson's house Is receiving its

roof.
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Anderson are

slowly gaining strength.
Mr. "Weaver Is getting ready to coni-mnn- ce

worklug roads. Bo very care-

ful and not work them too much.

Frank Pound Is fightliij the rheu-

matism every day aud somollmes he Is

boss and sometimes tho rheumatUm
gets the best of him,

All are glad that the Auiujvlllo post-offi-

robbers have been caught, for
everyone felt as If they Individually
were suspected, for all are so hard up
both for money and for postage stamp.

At church 8unday Rov. Jtonnell
preached, the subject being, "The plan
of Salvation." It Is believed that every-

body learned something new. The
reverend gentleman Is full of sound
Ideai and ha good wy of Imputing,

them to bis hearers.
Two Republican meetings are

for tbe coming week at Aums-vill- e.

All parties get a good welcome
at this place. No bands, feet nor lungs
are spared In m&kiog noise whenever
anything half good Is said. We think
that we can'beat any town of our sire
In applauding a speaker, and we will
make a very poor speaker believe that
he has actually said something smart, j

We are all very thankful for the good
weather but net very tbankfut for the!
late frost. Tbe good Christian people
eay that the "Lord does all things J

well" and what seems to be a punish-
ment may be a blessing. I heard one
Christian man say that be hoped the
frost was bard enough to kill the
Sharpless berries and not the Wilson.
He had Wilson and I said "Amen" as
I had Wilson also.

FROM STAYTON.
Mia Starr left for ber home in Salem

Monday.
Mr. Jim Davie has gone to Pendleton

for a week.
J. W. Dunnivin went to Albany on a

business trip Monday.
Mlsa Williams of Albany, preached

at tbe Baptist church Sunday.
Deputy Sherifl Cooper spent Sunday

with his parents.
Minnie Ireton left for her home, near

yubllmity Tuesday.
Miss Mary Wilson left for Salem

Monday, to spend tbe summer.
Gov.Pennoyar will speak at tbe opera

house Wednesday night.
Professor Oeddl's brother has been

visiting bim for the past week.
Rev. Bonnell came over from Silver-to- n

to preach Mrs. Kloetcb's funera leer-mo-

One of the professors from the Al-

bany college delivered a lecture on
"Education" Saturday night; also gave
the graduating class a few encouraging
words.

List Wednesday night Professor and
Mrs. Geddis gave a very pleasant in-

formal reception, in honor of bis grad-

uating cla. A few friends and direct
ors and families, being present. Those
who were fortunate enough to be pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Elder, Dr.
and Mrs. Kitchens, Mr. and Mrs. Shep-par- d,

Misses Pearl Hobson, Bertha
Anderaon, Lucy Robertson, Susie
Kerns, Alice Davie, Cora Cooper, Maud
Kress, Nellie Starr, Ollle Robertson,
Lena Montgomery, Alice Balsley,Dean
Kitchens, Minnie Mangle, Data; Ged
dis, and Minnie Dunnlven. Messrs.
B, Cooper, W. Rlohardson, B. Davie,
Y. Richardson, H. Maok, G. Titos, R.
Savage, E. Huntley, Ed. Keen, Bert.
Keen, Davy Smith, George Brown, and
Fred Landretb.

The prlncipaLevent of the past week"
was' the commencement exercises at
tbe opera house Friday night. No
event In all Stayton'B brilliant past has
outranked In beauty of enylroment
and delightful experiences tbe exer-

cises tendered tbe public on Friday eve
ning by the students of the graduating
class of the high school. Tbe opera
house and stage was transformed into
a pulace of tloral beauty by the artistic
taste and skill of the young ladles. No
one could suppress exclamations of de
light as they entered the familiar ball
so woudrously chauged by the use of
(Ugn, evergreens and the richest blos-

soms of spring. Promptly at eight
o'clock the exercises opened with song,
"America" after which tho graduating
class inarched In from tbe main en-

trance, to the sweet strains of a march
played by Miss Deau Kitchens, lead
by tho professor onto the stage where
they wero 6eated. Rev. Spangler of
Jefl rsou uddressed the class lu a very
appropriate and impressive manner,
following the essays of tbo graduates
were read which proved quite Interest-
ing. The five young ladles looked very
charming In their pretty gowns and
lovuly bouquets, while tbe ten young
men were equally as Interesting In
their new black dress suits and white
budges. And no doubt the scene will
live In the memory of all present as
one of tho most pleasing features of the
seasou. Some very excellent music
was rendered by Mrs. A. Smith, tho
utertaiuiuent closing with a few

pleas nit remarks from Professor
Geddis.

KR1M MARION.
W. J. Hadley ar.d J. C, Huudly went

to Albany last Thursday on business.
Rev. C. R. Scott attended the state

Christian Endeavor at Corvallls last
week, and returned homo last Monday
at 1 p. m.

Mr. Colo, of Li Camas, Wash., who
Is now on his way to Iowa, stopped off
hero aud spent last Tuesday visiting
his brother-in-la- W. C. Webb.

M. D. Ellis, Republican candidate for
justice of the peace In this district,
clerked lu Hadley A White's store Ian
Thursday, during Mr. Hadley'a ab-

sence.
Roy Gardner, a grandson of Asahel

Gardner, U here visiting his grand
parents. He is one of tbe employes of
the Oregou Lud Co., and is off for a
vacation for a fow days.

A. L. Puttou aud L. F. Wiseman
have a coutract for furnishing tbe 8. P.
R. R, Co. a large amount of oak lumber
aud are now engaged- the
logs to.Forsythe A Hunter's mill.

Mr. A J. AokerbUd, of Hhreveport,

La., daughter of Stephen Fread, has
been here for pome t'm. visiting her
parents and other relatives, and expects
to remain here until about tbe 1st of
June.

Mary Cook and Lina C. Hinshaw,
have been in Salem for several days
past. They were called there on ac-

count of the Illness of Mrs. W. F.
Ohms,of Highland, who is thedausb- -

ter of the former and sister of tbe lat-

ter.
Somebody broke Into J. W. Wins-low'- s

residence last Thursday, but
nothtngof much importance was taken,
and no damage done except a stove
hook being broken, it is supposed, In
trying to open a trunk that was locked.

TURNER.

Mr. Raymo Hllleary of Iowa is visit
log his uncle, W. M. Hllleary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Miller of Stay ton
were visiting their son "Jacky" last
week.

Two members were received on pro-

bation in the M. E. church Sunday
morning.

The citizens of Turner see the crape
hanging upon tbe door of their saloon.
It is closed.

Judging from the size of the lunch
baskets, the Grangers bave a pretty
good time.

A Union Temperance meeting was
held at the Baptist church Sunday
evening. There was a good attendance
and an entertatning program.

Mrs. Geo. Perrin and family, lately
from Japan are visiting their relatives
and friends while Mr. Perrin attend?
the convention in me east.

Walter Willlns drove down from
ureswen last yeanesiay to speiiu a
week at home. He seems to be well
pleased with the country up there.

Rev. Townsend and family were
visiting their many friends in Turner
for a few days last week. They ex
pect to make Newport their home this
summer.

The Grange met here last Saturday
andjudgiug from the attendance it
aeems to be prospering. Mrs. J. Dun
can and Mrs. Cornelius were invited to
spend lecturer's hour with them.

TURNER.
Mr. C. F. Catterhn, real estate agent

of SIem, pasaed through nere Friday.
Mr. L. Gesner finished a survey in

tbe Waldo bills and gave us a call last
Wednesday.

Mr. Llnsey, the proprietor of the
Exchange hotel, took a trip to tbe
county seat Friday.

Mr. L. Cavcnauh went to tbe capital
city on business last Saturday accom
panled by Mr. and Mrs. J. Browning.

Mr. T. Miller has purchased a new
out-fi- t and set op a barber shop in J.
Wltchen's bacK room on Second street.

Mies Mary Galen, of Stayton, is a
visitor at Mr. and Mrs. Browning's
who are making arrangments to start
back East,

Mr. C. H. Dalrymple, an Albany
Populist, addressed tbe people on tbe
political issues of the day on Wednes-- d

y night.
The grand entertainment given in

tbe Baptist church on Sunday evening
was a great success. The program was
rendered by Miss H. Thomas, Miss E.
Watson, then a song by the little girls
and Mrs. J. C. Roberson read a decla-
mation showing aud telling why we
should be Probishenists, then three j

cheers were given by the audience f r
tbe crape boot on the saloon door after!
which it was closed.

PREPARE FOR IT.

Ou June 1st Jos. Clark, the Court
street grocer, will begin a strict cash
business. His popular low prices will
be continued and mide still lower
where it Is possible. Jos. Clark, 100

Court street. 5 15 2w

Hood's and Only Hood's.
Are you weak aud weary, overworked

and tired? Hood's Sarsaparilla Is just
the medicine you need to purify and
quicken your blood and to give yon
appetite aud strength. If you decide
to take Howl's Sarsaparilla do uot be
induced to buy auy other. Any ettort
to substitute another remedy is proof of
tho merit of Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

Pills, asslt digestion, cure headache.
Try a box.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'3 Fair.

OH--

CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

MOST. PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grp Crwrn of Tirtir Pow Jtr. Free
from Ammonu, Alum or my oth adulterant.

JO YFARS TMF. STNDPD.

ECONOMIZE!

Buy Your Goods at Cost!

We are positively going out of the Dry

Goods Business, and we are selling our

Entire stock at Cost. This is the

Greatest opportunity of the season to

Save money.

Dress Goods at Cost,

Clothing at Cost,

Shoes at Cost,

Everything at Cost,

Thanking our many friends for their liberal patronage
the past few weeks, we solicit a continuance of the
same while we close out the business.

: Willis Bros. & Co,,

For Sale. One twenty acre tract,
with six acr-- s into hops, four acres into
young orchard, and balance to past-
ure, one hou-- e, and all well under culti-
vation. Will --ell 44 acres, including the
above tract, with all the implements
desirable to make a good farm. Call
on or address, D. H. Miller, tialem Or.
4J miles eaat of town on the Macleay
road. All garden laud. Will sell or
trade.

d tf

More Votkhs Martin Aicher, Se-

bastian Aicher Sr.,Geo. Striber, (under
IS years., and Karl Kutsche 11 Ger-mau- si

took out their final papers yes-
terday. John L. Larson Swede i took
out his declaration of intentions.

Fresli Air and Exercise.
Get all that's
possible of
both, if in A
need of flesh ,

strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-fuo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-ftctt-

Cure cf Consumption,
Bioiuhitis and kindred diseases
wnere other methods FAIL.

r""' hr "'"" Rown, N Y All dronrist..

SlNR
THINKS
CHOOSINfJ DRINKS AND

ft IKES9

Rootfoeer
WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.

Dcliciously Exhilarating. Spark-lin- e.

ErTervcsront Viin.
as well. Purifies the blood, tick- - J
C3 the palate. Ak your store- - H

:or it. I5ct the Genuine. II

""" " fo ti.hl pirturt tifj, frt

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.. ft
Phlli4.l.l.i. M""". ?

vices. Icarryaiarl!n.nrn"r ' Vlc

All l-;-,,,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER.

JOHN HUGHES.

Dealer in Groceries, Paiiits,
Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
aud the most complete stock of

IJrushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Jlatcrials,Liinc,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality ofGRASS SEEDS

New Advertisements.

TTUSBAND WANTED A younz widow de- -

fi sires a husband whose fortune Is equal
to her own. Please send photo. P. O. isoi
91, Marshalltown, Iowa. 7 lm

T LARGE Billy Wright's boys (and Billy
doesn't know how many) aro at large

in. .wing lawns, ddng garden work, and oth
minding other people's business, a well

aa their own. Give them a trial and be
happy. 4 IS lm

TJ0U8E TO RENT Corner Ohuroh andFcr.
LL rr BU. Inquire at 66 Stat Strwt, A. B
Smith 11

most perfect nttlng trues made. Hill
31UK a, rupture where all other hxve

For sale by J. I Parrlsh, 401 Caplttl
street.

PAPERS. Portland, Sacramento, eeattH,
Francisco papers on sale

at Bennett's, Poetofflee block.
AUttiaila-- eOlfclNUK Literature of nil

kinds on sale at gas Liberty street.
FAPKK is kept on file at K. C. Date's

SUIS Agency, 64 and 65 Merchant
San Kranclsco, California, where

contract for can be made for It.

PUBLIC SPEAKING!

-- THE-

HON. R. G.

Greatest Public Speaker of the day and
late member of Cougresa from Mlchi-can- ,

aud at present Assistant Editor of
the New York Tribune, will address
the citizens of Salem aud vicinity ou
the political issues of the day.

-- At-

ON

THURSDAY. MAY

U, 181)4, at 7:0 P.M.
By order of

GEO. A. STEEL
Chairman Kepublican State Central

Committee.
E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

( AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Lcrjal Blank Publishers.

Bush's New Brlck.over the bankCom'l street

Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

T?lItuPrvedGooJ8and Lowest Prices.N. W. Cor. State Lbertv St,.
SALEM( 0REG0N.

See?

HORR,

SALEM,

Hardware,

I h iu?115 2f fitUnR tue Eye with Glasses,
wm, Wrty-Av- e years' experience, which,

oriv
mtytiFrS?ch r,al Case' me t0 cor'

-- !'"" "" anu cau nt your Eyes at one sitting.W. W. MARTIN. Orrrin
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